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THREE MORE DOTFOR BEL'S

Wednesday Final Limit for Their
Introduction.

MAYING ROOM AT CAPITOL

sn(r Architect Hit")' lMnimlnw

Method for I.ncHtlnic Ucpnrt-mrtit- n

nml llnrrntln In Por-utnnr- iit

tltuirter.
itVom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Feb.
will lc tho last day 111 which bills

an b? Introduced and many of the sen-mor- s

who arc not out Investigating stato
institutions are busily at work preparing
iillls for tho final rush.

In order to work senate of Concord spoke on "Corn Problems"
nml lose as little time lis possuue. ij
Uurp tables were placed In north-

west and southwest comers of the
. liambcr this mornlntr to enable commit-

tees who uro short on a place to meet
or' have to' po down town, to Bet together
o nshort Jiotlco within chamber and
1 1 ansae t their work.

State Architect Hurd F. Miller, working
under Instructions of tho senate, has
been busy last week examlnlnp tha
state and working on plans which
will ma more room In the futuro aw
provldo committee rooms In tho basement
and .byways of tho rtato so that
the biennial moving day may bo abolished
lo some extent. People who hav been m

the habit of coming to the Btata house
to do business with some of . tho, de-

partments aro compelled, slnco the lcEl-latur- o

Is In session to got a special guide

or get out a search warrant to find the
office they want to do business with. Th3
minor department havo some of them
been tucked snuglr out of sight either
clown In somo remote corner of tho base-

ment or hid In tho private office of soma
of the state officers, while others ara
mixed up with legislative bureaUB or

' working with committees or legislative'
clerks.

Klrc CommtMoncr Active.
Fire Commissioner W. S. Rldgcll has

bfeiu.llvlng the strenuous llfo slnco tak-
ing charge of the office of fire commis-
sioner and has been put most of the week.
He Investigated a fire In Omaha., tho
first part of the week, attended a fire
preventive meeting In Hastings a little
later and yesterday mado a speech,
at Denver at a meeting of firemen. Miss
Mamie Muldoon of Omnha, who lyis
bec-- i In the office for some re
i elved lier appointment ns stenographer
in the office this morning.

Ilniiil Seek IlecoKiil t Ion.
'Pie band . of tho Second regiment of

the Nebraska National Guard stationed
ar Central City, will bo mustered out
shortly by Adjutant General Hall. There
.no four applications In for the vacancy
nnmng them ono from Lincoln. It Is
probable that tlio Lincoln application
will bo thn first considered, as it is
of somo importance to havo a band of
one of the regtments stationed at head-
quarters of the guard.

Condition of Trrnnury, "

State Treasurer George has prepared
his report rfor tho month of Jnmtary
which ;hows a balance on. hand of
J615,.184., as" against $567,429.31 last jjipnth.
The recj)pt3 tor the month havo ,been
:AI.2S1.9f'and tho payments $7!)I,330.QC.

IIIVMIAW'H VIEW OK YKIMIilt
t

Hull Mooser Comments 011 Action In
1'illiiK T. II. 'k Name. '

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN.. Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Nathan Mertlam, national committeeman
for tho bull moosers, accompanied by

oung Mr. Hlnshaw of Kansas, who waa
m Lincoln a day or two ago looking up
bull moose sentiment, when Interviewed
said lie had only been In town a few
hoiiru and therefore, had not had time
to find opt Just how much sentiment
there was around. When asked what ho
thought of the action of John O. Yelser
in filing the name of Theodore ltoosc-e- lt

as a candidato for the republican
presidential nomination, ho replied:

"That'ri foolishness. The man who would
do such u .thing ought to be in Jail.'

Colonel Yclscr was; in the legislative
corridor at the time, but no effort was
mado to have him jailed.

WUV'liI) VOTE TllllOUtill NUMllISIl

l.imiunUfr (itven Tip on Way to
MnUe Short Uallot.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb.

Somo one has taken the trouble to cupply
tho jnehibers of tho legislature with a
suggestion for a simple ballot. Tho In
dividual who Is boosting this simple bal
lot. has a plan which will make voting
as one desires, as clear as mud, and
any man who Is able to read figures
and remember them II1 find voting not
only n pleasure, but a good (raining for
tho kind.

The. proposed oaiiot would nave no
names thereon, but wheli a candidato
flies, he is to be given a number by
tho secretary of stato or county or city
clerk and parties desiring to vote for
him will have to learn liTs number.
Sample ballots contain tho names of the
andldati'S,vnnd their number, but the

official contains only the number.

nOODV MAY HUT ALLOWANCE

Home Clnlnm Committer Fnvom
Allotting f.1,000.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLX Feb. Telegram.)
The house committee on claims tonight

voted to allow Thomas K. Doody, the
guard who w'as-sho- t during the atteiiipttd
escape of the threJ convicts, "Bhorty '
Gray, Morley and Dowd, last March,
lioody fired at the men as long as h
was able while they were breaking out of
the prison.

POTTS TO TAX COlll'Olt ATIO.NS

Pan nee. Mnn Huh, Measure to KaUe
Nearly .Million.

LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)
Potts of Pawneo has a bill for intro-

duction in the house providing for an
occupation tax on corporations, His
measure provides that- - all corporations
except Insurance nnd building and loaji
onipanlut, nhull pay a tax of three-twentiet-

of i per cent of their capital
lock annually. Mr. Potts believes this

, .ll ju!e wmc $W.XX) a year.

R in. COMMISSIUN PltUIIK

Committee for Tuls TnW Will Wait
Till Hill" Are All In.

i From Staff ConeHponiUut.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. --

Tlut committee appot"vjd tu Invistlgat.'
tie State lUllwuy commlstlori will nU

Nebraska,

KCJflfSJiK until. nftM-tli(- ! time hue lapsed
for lhc Introduction of the bill scxt
Wednesday. It Is the Intention of the
committee lo call the inembtrsy of the
commission as witnesses and have them
explain Just how many mergers of tele-phon- o

compunles and street railway
toin'ianles. they liave perrrftted and
why they permitted tho mergers.

'
Johnson Farmers

Elect Officers
TECl'.MSfiH, Neb.. Feb.

Johivsoii County Farmers" Institute.
Is In annunl session here. Some, of the
outside talent that has already appeared
Includes J. W. Kin of Lincoln. h
argued the question of "The Consolidation
of Country Schools." A. E. Anderson

push tho of the

the

the

tho
houso

houso

years,

ballot

nnd W. F. Johnson of Harvard on "Hog
Cholera." At ft local moving picture
house last evening n mlmber of reels were
glve'n showing advanced sctentfflc farm- - nator-- s home folks heard of It

te much in favor of senannd the door, were thrown open
tho farmers At noon Friday business
men of Tecumseh served u lunch. A fea-
ture of the afternoon was stock Jurg-In- g,

tho same being In charge of a rep-
resentative from the stato experimental
farm at Lincoln. Tho following officers
have been elected to serve the coming
year: President. Frank Williams; vice
president, G. S. Phillips; secretary. C. v.
Douglas; treasurer. D. 8. Warner.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT
AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST, POINT. Neb.. Feb.
Frank M. Tighe and Miss Gertrude Mc- -

Kcegan were married at the Catholic
church at Bancroft on Wednesday, Uev.
M. D. O' Donahue performing the nuptial
ceremony. The attendants were Dr. D.
J. Tlgho of West Point and Miss Jose
phine. Tlghe. The brido Is the daughter
of Terrence McKeegan, a pioneer settler,
and the groom Is the son of Charles
Tlghe of Hancroft township. Tho couple
departed on afternoon train for a
wedding trip In the south and on their
return will commmco housekeeping on
their own farm northwest of this city.

Announcement Is authoritatively inad.
that Congressman Dan V. Stephl-n- s will
shortly rccommcnu to tho scnuto tha
name of William M. Harstick for post-
master of West Point. Mr. Hftrntlck Is
the present county clerk and while his
personal popularity is great nnd his' abil-
ity unquestioned, yet It has always oecn
understood that Colonel .fames C. Blllott.
thepresent postmaster,-woohl- ' Kllowed
to serve out remainder of his term,
which expires early In the spring of Wl.

Wolf hunts throughout county aro
becoming frequent, the pests belpg nu-
merous and doing considerable damage.
A hunt, covering six miles square, will
take place on Sunday north of the city,
and on Thursday another 0110 on a moro
elaborato scale will be pulled off on the
west side of tne river.

SECRETARIES OF BOARDS
OF HEALTHvDIFFER ON CASE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. ?eb., Feb. 1. (BpecIal.)-vT- ho

U..n..l . '... .Jj... ' . t..bvi 'n !jwotu i..t.Fic;i.:in ; iliq mult iwnta
or iicaun, wno nave rieen noiuing a
ing on the charge made against Dr.
Charles A. Yoeder of Elm Creelf, who
was accused of committing a criminal
operatlo nupon Mrs. Jessie il. Ward of
that place, after spending co'nslderabl
time upon tho charges nnd going Into
tne niatter. pretty thoroughly, has been
Unable to come to an agreement.

The complaint 'against Dr. Yoder in
volved the cancellation of his certificate
tb practice medicine In the state, and had
tho 'board found him . guilty he would
have been debarred from practice.' The
vote on cancellation stood a tie.' Dodson
and Fall being for the revocation and
Carr and Cu minings against. It will now
bo up to the Board of Health to tok
somo action on tho findings.

.otrn from Urn I lor.
BEATIUCK, Neb., Feb.

County Attorney Cobbey yesterday filed
a petition In the county court asking that
tho six small children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Marks of South Ileutrlcc lie taken
from their parents and placed In charge
of the Nebraska board of control for
neglected children. It Is alleged that the
parents aro not fit to provide for tho chil-
dren, the oldest of TYhlch is 10 years and
the youngest 3 months.

Cora M. Goodtn of Wymoro yesterday
filed suit for divorce In the district court
agulnst her husband, GrcenbcriT Goodln,
Slui alleges .that her husband has been
guilty of extreme cruelty toward her and
that he deserted her In June, 1910.

Louise Marion Kddv. the little daughter
of Mr- - and Mrs. Lewis Eddy of .De Witt,
died suddenly yesterday.

Farewell to I'rof. Clark.
ILUIVARD, Neb., Feb.

It. V. Clark, for nearly eight years
superintendent of Harvard schools, left
Harvard yesterday with Mrs, Clark and
family for Kearney, where tdday he en
tered on his work as superintendent .of
the Industrial school for boys. Hupcrin
tendent Mollrlan, his successor, and the
teachers, accompanied by the high school
drum corpa and all the students .of each
department, matched to the train in n
line extending fully two blocks, .where
they wcro joined by a largo.' number of
citizens, alt Joining In farewell greetings
to Prof. Clark and family, who during
tnelr- residence here liave b'eeir useful fat- -

tdrs in school nnd social Interests.

Lllti BEB; iliilHM AIM' 1013. 3- -A

Nebraska

CtfNYlCT CRITICISES 1RIEND;

Legislator Gets Letter After Visit
Made to Prison.

FOUND FAVORS BEING GIVEN

CnllPd Anthorltlm Dttirii iiiiiI Cnm-lilnl- nt

from lponrr PoIIihtciI
Some l)ny l.tr lote..

Su'ipf Hiiut Off.

From tv Staff Coresiunident.)
LtNCOLN. Feb.

of the change In administration and
in the management of tho state peniten-
tiary, legislators who vl'lted the Institu-
tion discovered thero a lack of discipline.

Olio senator spoke of the favors being
extended to one prisoner whom ho hap-PHie- il

to know, and was surprised a few
dus later to receive a letter from the
convict criticising him for "butting In."
T"" tuid
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StlCKUlg OUt for aiscipmifi unim- - mui- -

tun. nnd they insist he must stand pat
and Insist on the convict being treated ns
a convict.

Tho legislative visitors brought back
the story that Warden Fenton had dis-

covered a supply of "dope" In tho Instltu-tlo- n.

which was brought to him by a
frusiv. and he at once confiscated the
find nnd shut off the prisoners addicted
to the habit from getting any more. As a
result, the visitors said, a number of con- -

vlcts 'were half enmy during tho time of

tho visit

ANTI-GIF- T ENTERPRISE SUIT

SUBMITTED FOR DECISION

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. t. -(- Special Tel- -

egram.)-T- hc suit of the state to oust the
Spcrry & Hutchinson company, a New

.waev trad ng stump corporation, uom
Nebraska under the nntl-fre- c gift enter-pris- e

law passed In Ml wan. taken under
adWsemont by Judge nutigiih today fol-

lowing three days of argument. Hesldes

local counsel, the defendant was repre-

sented by N'oW Ytrk 11,1(1 I'l"00'11 nttor- -

nevs. The company's defense was muoe
. . ...... 11.. i..n,.au nt aMIInlf

on the grounds mm uutiuvto - r.

trading stamps dememablo In premiums Is

not in violation of the act. ann mai me.
Authorities wereact Is unconstitutional.

quoted from seventeen stales where laws
said to be similar to the Nebraska act
wcro held to be Invalid.

The state attorneys argued tlint these
laws were uniiKC rMeura". "
knocked out because they were cm

legislation, whereart tho Nebraska act Is

said to be general In application and
practically a literal copy of the District

f Cnhimbla law. lately sustained by the
district supreme court. No decision Is

expected for two weeks, tho case Is the
for the en-

forcement
only ono now .being pushed

of the untl-gl- ft enterprise law.

which affects nearly all retail business
In tho state. Tho losing sldo will un-

doubtedly nppeal.

MISS ROBERTSON IS

APPOINTED. STENOGRAPHER
f z T

, .(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. Telegram.)

Miss .Kunlco Robertson., formerly ste-

nographer In the.auditor's office and now

chlof stenographer to tho secretary of the
senate, was appointed stenograpner in mo

office of the labor commissioner by Gov-

ernor Morehend thhv morning. Miss Latira
Chrlstens'on will succeed her as chief
stenographer In the senate.

Note from Alllnnee.
AT.T.TANCI3. Neb.. Feb

Tlie-
- engagement of Miss Jbsephlno Ware,

daughter of llcv. Ueorge aro 01 mo
Alliance Episcopal cliurcn, ana
W. King of Minneapolis, Minn, has been

announced. The wedding will occur som

tlmo this year.
Tho body of Grant Smith, who was

murdered while being escorted by the
sheriff from Casper to. Rawlins, W50.,

was hurled hero, today beside his mother
o.,i i,r..u,or Smith was handcuffed ti
tho Blierlff and was shot without warn
itic liv a man who had an old grudge
against him.

William Grow, an employe of tho IHir
ti,.i-i- ,. rnllu-nv- . died suddenly of
ltemorrhaEe of tho stomach, . thought to

have been brought oh by heavy lifting,
Ho and his family cum'o here recniitlv

from Manchester, N. It., where the, noti

win he taken for interment.

t ceiiitril of Hide MtrilllllK.
RKATRICE. 'ob Feb. i; (Special Tet

eernm.y-Char-les Brown and' J6e Urush
were arrested last night near llolmesvllle
In connection with thu robbery of h hide
house at OdeIl niday nlghl. They were
trying to dispose, of the stolen property
when apprehended. They were brought
hero and lodged In Jail,

Don't Wait
For Hprlng to come,, but begin to build
up your system now by cleansing your.
blood of those Impurities that jiava uu
cumulated In It durln.j the winter.

To build up- the system now will help
you through tho sudden changes of
wepthor at this season and very HKdy
sayo you' from serious sickness later.

flood's Sarsaparilla
Is the medicine to take. It purifies
tho blood' nnd renews the strength.

In the usual liquid form or in the
tablets known as S&rsstAbs.

"What beautiful, comfort bl ? Work and
such clcgint packages," is what tho
patrons of - 1

Omaha's Quality Laundry

Exclaim when receiving their laundry. Shirts in san-
itary covers, collars in bands, tie3 and soft collars in
neat folders, ard the latest novelty in the handker-
chief package.
Your Socks Darned Free and Ordinary Mending Done.
Wagons Everywhere. Phone Doujlas 2569.

OMAHA SUNDAY

INAUGURATION HELD

i .3 BY GRIDIRON lterJ
(Continued from 1'anp One.)

"backed hlinself nirnlii't
a Kood loser.

the world for
In the struggle the wigs

and false mustaches becoming displaced,
revealed the features of the two new

jcnnuiuaies lor aum:sMon 10 uic cum. juiiu
I K. Monk of the tft. 1'ntfl Dispatch and
LT.ilti. 1 fitivlt nf thn Vntfc 1vaii.
ing Post. ,

Next, President-elec- t Wilson was
conducting his first cablhet

i counstl on the litis of n fneiilty meet- -

Ing, and calling upon., iv membflr of his.
I 'Thesis.'' It soon appeated that all the
I cabinet officers from the secretary of
state to tho attorney general bore the
features of willlnm J. Hrynn. Thorn
were nine in an. nrounti the camnei
board.

"Where Is my cabinet?" queried tho
IHiddcht.

"Ho will- - soon Uc hc.-- . romled tin
secretary.

"Ho? You mean they. For Unit error
of grammar.yoit will tmnulale five, extra,
pages of Vlomer." letorted'Mt. Wilson.

Reminded thixt he had never before at-

tended ,a cabinet meeting. Scetetnry of
State Hran admitted that he had not, tut
added, "1 have made three attempts at
It." Secretary of tho Treasury Hryan

he had not hud a financial Idea
slnco ISM. Secretary of War Hryan de-

clared he wan not Mr. Wilson's secretary
of war. but 'his own secretary; that he
was not In 'Mr. Wilson's cabinet, but In

his own cabinet. Secretary of the Navy
Hiyan favored no more battleships until
Lincoln, Neb., became 11 seaport. Attorney
General Rryun, residuary legatee of 400

Incompleted trust prosecutions, declared
his trust policy to bo "lo bust thiiso we
cun't trust, and trust those we can't
bust," and explained that when a trust
was reorganized "the mall stockholders
lose thclr'S quicker." Tho real trouble
began when President Wilson undertook
to frtimo his message, as the Hrynn cab-

inet Insisted on relieving him. Muny good
topics were declared to be ivscrved for
four yenrs, such as "Philippine lndeiK-nd- -

encc." "Government Ownership of leie-- j
graphs," "Penny Postage," etc. Hut tho
cabinet agreed that for present considera-
tion It might take up the protection of the
fur veal, tho abolition of tho Turkey trot
at InaugurAl halls, civil service inform
and tho rule of "the people." And as tho
cabinet meeting broke up. each member
left In tho president's hand a little memo.
Tandum to this effect:

"The thing to bear down on hard Is

one for the president of
tho I'nlted States."

Miss Democracy came to the dinner In

scanh of a mascot, which afforded tho
musical members of tho Gridiron cluh an
opportunity to revive tho comic opern
of that name' as a vehicle for a parody
on the political situation.

Thomas Jerferson's shade returned to
earth to ascertain how the "Party Groat."
whluh hit fathered, had Improved, uuderV
took to assist tho maid In her search,
und tho result wus a flood of mascots.

First came Miss Tariff Reform, with
toy sheep, described by .Tcfftwon as

Schedulo Iv," which though Just now a.

lamb, soon Would be made a gout. Sank
Miss Tariff:

I feel iUlto apprehensive.
..That befor.ii l'jn reduced,
ftomeono with taste expensive,

Will mark mo for a boost.
Other inai-cot- cumb In order: "Miss

Filipino Miss Investlga- -

tlon,'', who bellaved tlio nation needed
Watching; "Initiative," and "MUs Rlff- -

affcrendum." who thought "things right
side Up at .present, should be turned-tip- -

ft

" Itt Htn) moft lmm'!ilvff
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IVOf Might KtlUCRtlOlt
who. witli MlM

on u

CLUB

liulepondence,"

Offlcr." "Offlre,'' "PHIc
t)ah." etc.

An entertaining feature of the dinner
wn h reproduction of "fltatuary Hall,"

I which disclosed through the nt;rii,'y . of
a loim-voice- ii ueiurer suen 1'iasiie iitos-ure- s

ns'ffirftief Selctiir llhlty, rtrpVi-setitfttl-

Ollle .lames. William X Uryan
and others.

Hoboes Object to
Talk of Socialists

. - ' the plot that hat rpi through virtually
NKW Ui.. Feb Injecting Institution of learning In the

a socialistic prop.tpunda and dtseu-iU- wn The Intend,
sing of politics and religion In the "N:'-tlotu- il

Hobo convention" were barred by
the delegates todn .lames Ertds Howi,
known as the "mllllotialro hobo." wn
l......l.t .t.....H .. 1... ....... ,.i.t . ... t.linn, uti nut. 11 urn 111, niiiini'ii.11 l. mil'

Ttrlte the ruling of President Jeff DavK
"This ain't' no political hot-ai- r Kutiff."

shoule.d a delegate, "and t o Alh't'gOlniT over seeiv
to let you fellows spoil our convention.

President Datls said the convention had
been called for the sole pnipoe of con-

sidering the welfaie of the ''hoys who
are tip nsulnst It," ami ho did not cxe

thity should Ins "forced to listen to
U'lut of rot about sorlhllMu from those
who have axes to grind."

ft.

Boy Charged With
Four Murders

QLINCY. III.. Feb. t.-- Adams
county grand Jury yesterday returned
four Indictments against Ray Pfon-schluld- t,

D), for the murder of his
pu rents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfau-schmld- t,

his sister Blanche ami Miss
Kmma Kucmpcn. a schuol teacher, who
mude her home with the Pfalisahmldts,
near this place. last September. II
pleaded not guilty.

Tho bodies of the tlctinis were found
September S3 in the ruins or tho

home with .their heads split
open. Evidence showed thut tho nitmlo'
hail taken place two davs hefoie. Since
thn arrest of the youth he had remained
silent and when arutlKned today showed
but llttlo concern.

District Court in
Session in Ohadron

CIlAKIto.N. Neb., Feb I -(- Hpeclnl.i-
The adjourned lieceinher 2 term of tils-trl-

couit hero eterdiiy morn
ing, with Hon. W. II. Westnver. Judge.
Presiding and R. ('. Scott, court reporter
of ltushvllle pretont. There nto four
criminal and 10$ civil cases on the docket,
hut very few ready for trial. Tho Jury
came this murnlug, hut It was Indicated
there were only a fow cases to he heard.

M r. .Mv AkN for IHvoretv.
MAUISON, Neb., Fob. )- -

Mrs. Sadie M. Nix. wife of James A Nix,
bus filed dlvoiee proceedings In tint dis-

trict court of Madison county ilgiilust her
husband. Mrs. Nix alleges In her pekltlitti
that her husband huv deserted her titld
that notwithstanding ho received', villary

(1R0 a month as conductor on thn Chi-

cago Northwestern railroad lie. has
to Mrnlsh support. HliO prnj--

tfftt restoration of her former lutniR of
Sadlo M. lleynier.

Key to the Situation Heo Advertising.
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MICE FOR

Students Plan to Release Rodents
Line of

PLOT CAUSES CONSTERNATION

I it roller A intent to Poller! Who
Jiny The.v. Cannot .MnUe rrrt

I ntll (lie AnluinU Vre

IteleAsrd. '

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1- .- SonmperlnR
rats ttnd mlee are counted on i college
student to stttinpcile the suffragist pa- -

rmln mt Mnri.li .1. The tintlsitnl ilMn.tnd
for indent was explained today when

end
OULHANi). t. rery

imed. collegians

aged

Pfau-schml-

convened

her

It hHS developed, to post their forces
along the length of Penitsyhania acnue
and. nt a stpnai, dash into
the nmrehlnic linn with handbag or par-

cels containing the mice, shaking them
out Into the street. They expect the
greatest display of hoMrry and llngerlo

When the plot was uncovered the
leaders wcro dismayed. Appeals to

thn lHi'lce liaxt been made and Commis-

sioner Rudolph has promised protection.
The police, however, cannot make ar-

rest until after the inleo hnVe been lib-

erated und the women fall to seo that
arrests will remedy 'the situation.

"It's Just perfectly horrid," said a
blonde MUffroglsl nt national hoadnunr-tcr-

today, shuddering nt the prospect.
"Of course. I'm not frightened, hut there
aro so many timid women. And besides,
a mouse Is a mouse."

In an effort to convert men to tho
cause, It Was announced ioiuy wuu ex
perience meetings for fincn only" would
be held next week. Tho speakers will be
women and they will bl prepared to
answer uny questions thut may be asked.

President Taft and President-elec- t

Wilson will be tho guosts of honor of tho
National Woman's .Suffritgo tisoclatlon
at the parade on March X They will
occupy tho same box.

Von
is

HEULIN. I1' 1.- - Dr. Theodore Von
llollebcu, foimerly German ambassador
at died hero today In his

year. Ho has been seriously
III for nbout two weeks. Dr. Von Hollo-be- n

had been Ih- - the German diplomatic
service since 1X72. Ho, served two terms
a Washington, rirst ns minister th Pttt-9- 2

and thnn ns ombassodor from JS97 to iP03.

Ho held an honorary doctor's degree
from Harvard.

Persistent Advertising Is the
Ulc Returns.
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quick, reiKl.
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VuiW CUtno,

Can See

The New Cnlclntn Trent-mci- tl

llocst Wonders lo Kvcry
Kind of Skin

You don't want to wnlt forever and a
day to get rid of your pimples or other
rkln oruptlons. You want to get rid of
them right now. Next week you may
want to go somewhere where you
wouldn't lllio to havo to take th pim-

ples along.

Pimples Quickly Disappear from race,
Arms, naOK una iihok. anu uiim

n Dtnutlful
You can get rid of them Just In tlmo

by taking Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
These wonderful little workers have

cured bud bolls In three days, and somo

tases of skin diseases in a week.
They contain as their main Ingredi-

ent most thorough, quirk and effective
blood cleanser known, calcium sulphide

Remember this,, too. that most pim-

ple treatments reck with poison. And
the.v nre miserably slow besides.

Stuart's Calcium Wnfers have not Pi

puitlole of poison. In them. They aro free
from mercury, bttlnjj drugs or venomoun
opiates. This Is' absolutely guaranteed.
They cannot do any harm, but thoy al-

ways do good good that you can seo In
tho mirror beforo 'your' own eyes a few-day-

after.
Don't be any longer humiliated by hav-

ing a splotchy face. Don't hnvo strang-
ers at you, or allow your friends
to bo ashamed of ' you because of your
I'd co. j

Your blood makes you what you are.
Tho men and women who forgo ahead
are those with pure 'blood, and pure faoen.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will mako
yen lmppy bocaUso your face will bo v

welcome sight 1 not only to yourself
when you look Into tho glass, but to
everybody else who knows you and
talks to
.Htnurt'H Ciilclufn Wafers are so)d by
all first class druggists at 60 cents a box.
They aro very pleasant to the taste and
In results aro truly remarkable
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Pimples Go

Greatest Price Cutting Rug Sale
WE EVER. OFFERED

Our new Wholesale Catalogue goes to dealers
and many of last fall's rug are' discontinued from
the line. To cfose these out we offer them at
unsurpassed price reductions.

RUG SALE MAIN FLOOR MONDAY
Don't miss this rare opportunity, from this great sale you will ho able make from such well

known lines M. Whittall Anglo-Persian- Anglo-Indian- a, Hardwick Magee French Wiltons and Bund-ha- r
Wiltons, Hartford Carpet Corporation's famous Saxony rugs extroniely low.pricos. Our standard

superiority and excellence maintained throughout. The rugs are perfect, fresh and new. Somo are'still the
original bales with many 20 rugs pattern. All dropped patterns from the Retail Department
included this sale.

These Prices Cannot Be Equaled
$22.50 Velvet Kugw,

$37.50 Axminster JJugs,
by-1- 2

$11.95

March.

$30.00 Axminster Rugs,

$1750
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$33.50 Rugs, 10 ft. G m..y,
iu.

stare

you.

HI

$9.95

$15.00
$10.50 Royal Wilton Seamless, 4 ft. C .. , .

i U in. by (i ft. G in. . ptJ.U
$2.00 Rugs, 27 in. x.54- in.' 95c $16.00 Brussels Rug8, 9x12 .'JZ .,'.$.95
$4.00 Velvet RugH,:Ki. jn. xGIUu $2.00 $14.00 Brussels Rugsr, 8.3x10-- 3 ,$7.95
$4.50 Axininstei; Rugs, 3Gx72 .$2.45 $45 and $50 Royal Wilton Rugs, ) ft. x l2ft;;$29i50

Extraordinary. Reductions on-Rug- s that are soiled and others that have been out on approval-fo- r

a short time. Only one of a kind. These will go Here is a partial list: ' "1--. '

ln.60 Brussels Rug, 9x12 $5.00 $30.00 Wilton Rug, 9x12.. 'i.. $11.95
$17.50 Wilton Rug, $7.50
$2'5.C0 Rug, 9x12..... $11.95
$20.00 Velvet Rug, $9.00
$20.00 AxminsteL' Rug, $9.75

Along

Dr.
Dead

Washington,
seventy-fift- h
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Sulphide

Kruptloii.

OompUxlon.

selections

AxmhiBter

Axiniustor

Velvet

slightly
quickly.

$29.00 AViltone Axminster '. r;$15.00
$10.00 Fibre Rug ... . .$4.00
$27.50 Bigelow Axminster, 6x9 .$12.50
$27.50 Bundlmr AVilton, (5x8-- 3 '.... ...$10.00

$47.50 AVilton, !0-Gx-
l2 v$20.00

'

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co.
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